
4 CANADA TEMLPERANCE AD)VOCATE.

Province. The Prrsbyteriaii (hurch was crowded; retolutions which a "w members of the mntirty, end the Rev. j. T
-were pasiicd whielî gave occasiton to acvcral vcry intcrcm4ting ad. iîyrnt', froin L'O)rignal, ad lr(eil edi aildikncc; aftrr which emx
clresses-l11 persons joinicd the Soeictyj. We are rejoierd 10 isfate namnhs »wre added to the plcdge. Onr l0th .Innuary, 1842, Mr.
that tmatotalisn lias takcn a -ii h old of the Royal Canadirin Wa'dtworth made us; a vieil, Icrinred, nud t-xhitcd Dr. 8'wnlI,
Rifle Itegiment stationcd livre. At the commeceent of the *totnach plates, after whicli 17 more naine were obttitned. fle
ycsr, lte Sncietv, conncteted iwîth the Re!riment, ouly nuinbered Rgian vitde( un in l"ebrilary Ilias, and affrir ircettrinz. rornplained,
43, but withixi the short interval silice then, 1'20 have sîiicd, fwiti tan niuch trulli, oif the ap;4~ t1iI ritiOl ti te t(,.otali('1
no that they now nuitber upwards Ôf 160-aboutt ne third oif 1 'Oni prt-vented it'SflY froiti fotinri their ratxks. (on the '2511
tho whole force. T1he soldive waive a fine Tempcrance soirée x in Ftbruaery, 1811, the' total nitînier on our lieî was 159, and tnt-
Janiîary inst ; and on the Ilîth of tbis mntii beinj :Saint witlîtanding mnîxy dlttsapptuxntîîîî'oî, it h:îs incrcapcd lu) 2î 6 -ateýr
I>atrick's 1)av thcy field atnther, Riel was very nuinerous1y tieducting nic wleo broketh i-, p.dger, set-cr a à> plt-ft lie pInce, nild
attended. Major iM'Phcreon, eommaxdixig officer, entcred at threc decced. Thei offhce.bearvrsý arv tonclîanged.-J. ULAUcK, Sec.
the commencement and expressed his gratification at sceing the Temperance Statiticç.
rational way in whicb they wcre about to celebrate St. Paýtrick',s NitaOARA, April 13 -Sntheile cut -oast of @orme of the firnit
eve. The R ev. ',%r. Citeyne, Mesosrs. At;kew, .lolnston, -S(rjeant andi firmexst fricnds of the. Temcperatnce Rcform wcst of Montreal.
Clark, and inyscîf, gave addrcsses. Tca was %crved up in excel- The thrivixig Society ini titat village îîîay with propriety ha tiird
lent style about eight o'alock, and about elevexi the conîpaniv tle parent anîd pioncer of the good cause in that section cf country.

p artook cf a moet Eubstantial etipper ; aftcr wlxich Corporafs men, of every cet and no sectî-ofcevûrv pxrry and no party-mies
îussom and Cowig gave very intcresling addresse. l'li semi- and uie on tiie commosi g-rourxt of '1'empe.ance, and form a

monthly meetings of or Society arc numcrouily attendcd by the Ilfaznily compact" for the promotion of sobriety. A Colimîîu-O
miiitarv :and, in addition to tbis, they have a weekly mieeting cf cf ladies rccently scoured the place, vistîni from housa to house,
the-ir own, which is also wcll attcndcd. As one of the fruits of~ ani secured upwards of '0 signatures to tl1w pledge9,! a few lin;vu
tht. increasc t, te fi cause. it may ha 1stated, titat the tavcrn.kecepers brokcxi over thle dam; itis holx!d the Cuiimîntteie wîli lake jxtixciats
hîave beguua tu fcel a sensible diminutioin cf thcir unhallowed trains, fgteps to rcclaim wanderixig prodigaàls, and retora titei to thç-
and one of theni lias been obligcd to give uç.-R. PEDENE, SeC. citagn.JBrdmaEsir lescî;J.Fry,

BRISTrOL, Mlira/I 18.-A meeting was beld in Clarendon, on Vite Esquire, Sercîarv.
l7tb instant, at which, besides the friands cf temperance in tbis ýMor.qeville.-Wiecn public lecturpris vîsit tis mettiementt t bey find
neighbourhood, Rima cf the mnst respectable ladies anti gentlemen but littia to do, for mxost cf the inliabitants bave emhbraced flhe
from Lichfield, Onslowv, ant iHuli, würe prescrit. Jamnes Taylor, prxîîciples cf total abstinence. It ist difficult gle.ran., a.'ter such
Esquire, Rî'gistrar of thc District, presided : and after the rerdinz clfose anîd careful rcapixig. xIn soin>' respeta tItis Society te ta
of tlhe Report by Mr. King, Presiden-t of the Bristol Total Absti. itdeance cf tie age, may it neyer ha, belimnîl in eorttribtxting a por.
nonce Society, te Rev. iMr. WVilliamxs, cf Hull, and the Rcv. Mr. lion cf its means in extexing tu other nc-iglîbourhigoin 1he bleFsîng
Digxiam addressed the meeting ; at the close cf theanddresses '28 it appreciates. Mr. A. Morse, a valuable acq~uisition Sn the canne,
mames were added-making our wbole number 86. 'r iiîeeting lias devoted muah cf bis lima anîd bis taknts in dvancing the it-9
being cioscd by prayer, the company adjourued to theaI "Temper- mterests cf Ibis bast cf humai nstiîttiori. %Vhlen 1 wau asRailed
ance Inn," w'herc excellent refreshimnns werc prepared by Mr. at Mfud Crack wilh opposition and persecution, front inany vhsf
Murphy ; whose establishmnt is the most eligible place ci are now friends tu lthe cause. hie stood by muy sidc and slmarcd tie
rail in Ibis District, for trt.vcllers. To lieighiten the enjou nient, bltxws with mne.
both vocal and instrumental musiic lent their aid. S-atîisfaatloui G.îinsboro.-Tis place was calicd 'Sotm prier 10 te intna
beamed on every coutenauca, afforditîg proof cf the possitîîtity of duatiota cf temperance ; it xiow delscervas and receives a bcc
a company (,njotiir the-nu-telveq %vithout havixig recourse to tint naine. Altliough ithis Socciv dees netretrograde, it dac nt ruai
feil destroyer, Alcobol. Thug cloed the firet Teinperaticc social forward, il iteproves constantly at the rate cf 'slow anti mure,' and
meeting hcld in tht'sa townships. It is in contemplation te fcrm ie rezlly a staunich anid safe institution. Tfle tintirin ezertioneof
-the Tempersauce comnîlttcesof the two Townships i nto on e Socialty, Mfr. W. Eastm-ani bave 'b 'en bonored with succt xs;l hall spîrrà
under the name of the Bristol antd Clarendon Total Abstinence ne pains to extend the circulation cf the .Adrocale, nd agî1tî
Society.-W. Kîs.- lue question of Tetuparance privaîely anti ptablicly. Mr. W.

Abstract cf Report above mxtioxied :-Last aulumai a few Eastmaxi, President; Mr. J. Hagar, Secret auy.
individuals uniîed to form a Temparance Sgcicty on tha total lVellaitd.po)rt; e.r,C7hippetrit Narrows as it was corne lime calrd,
abstinence pledge ; anid on the 2d January they held a public wa.s ltke the maxi a-ho fell amoxig thieveson the highwxty, but ti
meeting aI Bristol Mille, which was addresscd bY the Rev. Mr- Taîiperance cause, lîka thte gond'Sam-trif an, bccnid âp 11e wVOUDtê
Dignain. At Ibis meetinîg a Society wuargaxiize d by the election a±nd if. will probably recover, if ils sures are nt tomn cprn atrné
cf office.beareni, and ainumbe-rcf naineswere added. On the Zlst in the bouse of ils fîictîds. The tavern.l.ee is a prcfeso
February a meeting a-as liali i Mcîton's Sehool-house, Clarendon, rellif-tox, and if ha hated iniquity as intcît as lie dces total a
algc fsddrasse£d by Mr. Dignain, wbhen nina persons signed tha nexice ha tvould ha eminently pieus. Severni who have made
pledge. This Society now nutchers 58.-W. K. -'attempt to reforin have beexi led astray by temptatioxie pxvfl

DuNDAS&, April 5.-Our prospects are incat chering; i titis at bis bar; eue melancholy instance allow mac to preseixi.
place wc hava gaineti upwards cf 100 sixica our anxiiversary in H. a man i the meridian cf life, a gccd meehania, became saà
Jamîuary, and none that 1 have met with deny the vabl benefits to the vice of drunkexiness, lesthlis property, staiied hie repuas
'which have been derived frein the formation of thL total abstinence neglected bis famtly ; andi was hastening le a prematured
Scciety i Dunidas. At an atniversary incetintg lait cigbt at miscrable grave, wluexi the pletige arrestad hlm oni his do
Rock Chape], 43 naines were added. A Society bas beein fornîed course ; that pledge ha kept inviolate several mcxiths, rosy
on the Brock Road, we lhought il an uxiikcly ý1acc, yet 42presgetl aud siiltug plenty appearati-there was a change in bie
forward voluntarily givinz ixi their naines. On the saine cvenîrtg a change ini fis ftuniy, a change ini his persen, axid cons,
a Society was formed on tho" Plains" near Waterdowxi, 42joixcd; change la bis peckit----one day ho steppeti mue the bar.room,'
another fcrmed ut "l The Twelve," numurberat 78. Mcen are begixi. mcxi sbould keep away fron temnption,) he draxik what lic
ning to discever thaI uîmtig with Temnperaxict Socicties diseS rnt posed was water, but after swallowing a lilfie lie diiicovered it
detract frein respectability. It may be interestixig to you tes kxiow wiskey; that, litle auvoke a sleeping appetite, hie fed the degm
nomething of out numbers ia Ibis part of Gyore; Hamiten, and passîcît anid cantinueti ixiîcxicated several days; he bas since
Walerdown Socielies are head and head, cach over 400, Duindats seveml attempîs aI reforrn and lias yitldcd as oftt-n tu te nîpt
311, RockChapel 103, Ryckmans 70 ; the nihema,xiawly ferined, as That bc may, zfter rcad ing titis, resilve le abstain frein aIl 5pp
I have iatcd, West Flamboie tpwarts cf 100. There are twc SG. auca of (,vii, i the sincere and ardent wisli cf the w.ntcr, WIP
ci liesc in Bever!y, cnc T lately atten<led, ctuxbering about 70). A de ,-piv inlercsted in h;s pri sent anti future welfura. rJ$tt
nraftr nio dalegates teck- placecat Hamtilton, last Saturday, for the pri-ti.dent; andi S. lj;igtr, Esfjuire, Sccr-etary.

o-~j's f formlng a District Association. A constitutioxi was Hm
4
c-Ir -This is une cf timose trood.xatured smilirg

ailtpteti, s'a that in a short time we vvill be abîr', te nsceri.ain the cietît-s wvh-ch laugrls autd grows fat. With badges, anid ban
extent cf tbe Temperaincé Refoimatioxi in the Gore Ihi;tuiet. 1 and lectures, and cparties,-anti proces-sions, anid regular xnecf
hmave orbtaineti com.- sub-,aribers for thr Advoruf e, and s-lif spareti, j t has k-ept tmp au exeitement svhich bas bean fe.ilced vuli 60
make suîme exertion to obtaii more andi forward yuq lte liLt onl titi' i surrpa"ing the nuost sanguine an~ticipaticns of its1nostardenf 1
1st cf May.-R. SesNcuF, Sec. TIhe main spting cf this -,oczeiy was a tippler 30 years, a la9

ST. ANDREws, A ril 7.-We had a meeting this evcning at, keî±pcr five ; ha noie kuepe a Tumperuanca Cottage, whci


